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Erias.-The regular semi.annual meeting of this Association was hold the support and patronago of all classes of Citizens. If ho thouglit the
in the Coll. Inst., St. Thomas,on 23rd and 24th Feb. Aftcr routine National University was nat conducted in the intereats of Christianity ho
business on Thursday, the Rov. Prof. Austin of Alma College, gave an woNuld pull it down. Our Roman Catholie Citizens have as mu.ch right
address on " The Bible as a Text.book." The Rev. gentleman showed as any other class of Citizens to have tlicir -/islhs acceded to on this
forth the many uses to which it could be applied as a bok for this world question. They wanted the schoolas under the church, but their views were
as weil as the next. Ho maintained that many of its pasages were objectedi to hy the Protestants who 'wantued the schools under the State,
unsurpassed by profane literature, for trae pootry and sublmity, while and the soparato school systeJm was not established until after a severe
in a threc.fold syston of Education it would be the ineans of training strugglie. Many Protestants wore inconsistent in this matter, and the
the intellectual as well as the moral facultics. After a vote of Catholics could truthfully tell those who patronized denominational
thanks to, W. Austin, Miss Paler took up the subject of Geometry to schools, that tlheir arguments did not coincide with their practices.
beginners. Sho very skilfully illustrated how se would draw forth This question was before the public and all teachers should give it their'
the principal definitiors fron the pupils. N. W. Ford followed with consideration. (Applause). Mr A. F. Butler, County Inspector, gave
same very pregnant reinarks on the Teaching of listory. At the aveu. the next address. Soue men hiad allirmed that lie (Mr. B.) was a crank
ing session held in St. Georgo Street Church, addresses were given b on two questions, viz: the Kindergarten systei and poetry, There
tho most prominent speakers of the city, together with readings, vocal, was poctry ever where. Ye couild find it in the shop, in the field and
and instrumental musio by local celebrities. The Rev. Mr. Sutherland, in al avocation' of fe. He would givo soma comments on Longielow's
on behalf of tho Ministerial Association, read a palier treating on the " Psain of Life." Ho aked who were the " heroe in the strifo " and drew
topics of swearinf, smoking, ant drinking. Swearng, he said, was very a pictu,e of Prince Naptîleon dying in Zululand and contrasted Jennie
preralent ir. U, d land. It was an insult to intelligent mei, and an ap. Carroll, the actress, giviig up lier engagements ta attend at the bedside
ology should be. offered by eovery inan wlo sworo in the presonce of a of a divorced husband, deserted hy every other friend, who was a total
Christian. Indulgence in trong drink was the banc of the country, and wreck and <iying. Sha was not only an actress but a heroine, "Sublime"
teachiers could not too vivilly impresa on the minds of their pupils the was a great word; but don't mistake itsc meaning. Honest labor is
evil effecte causei by its use. -H recomnended several largo books sublime, io matter what departmcent of inuistry L considered-the forge,
'which children sloul rcad; teachers sotiuld perform experinients befora the carpenter's bcnch, or th'o fieldi with its golden sheaves. Teaching is
thceir classes, showing howalcahol is mad. Pobacco was another article the sublimest of all occupations. It was not right ta rob the mountama
in general use, and it was lamentable that mnmbers of the weaker sex goats of herlsiein to mak poor shopherds of mcn. Every ian shoul
were becoming addicted ta smoking. Tobacco has becn called by soie follow that occupation for wiclhi lie is best adapted. Tho press was a
,9d smokers their silent friend. It was bia in itself but it openled up mighîty power, and inanuifactured public sentiment. The recognition of
the way ta f urther evils. He said teachcers had ane thing in common women was il accordance with the sentiments of poctry. Mr. Butler's
with the rest of mankindi-the common drudgery of life. After al, adIires was interspeîrsel with quotations fron celebrated pocts ; and as
there was poctry in the drudgery of life, if one's ieart was in one's work. a reunné of au acldress of this kind does not dlo justice to the speaker, but
Longfellow's village blacksmith workell away "toiling, rejoicing, saorrow. a faint idea eau he had of the rich treat enjoyed by thosa who are cul.
ing. There was inspiration for the teacher in the consciousness of a tured in the " Divine Art," and lcard the discourso last evening on thé
duty done; inspiration in the consciousness of developing poiers of "Psalin of Life." Oi Friday morning the law regarding Teacher's
mind; inspiration in considering the results of their labors on the future Certificates and County Boards was haniled by Mr. D. McLean
welfare of the world; inspiration irr considering the large stores of grati. of Criman, who treated the subject of Craniniug in Public Schools
tude coming to him from thefutura time. Beautiful pictures of imagi. in a masterly ianner; lie attributed tha growth of this evil to
nation rise up before him as ho glances at his puipil'. These are the three causes: hst. The pressure of Examinations; 2nd. The
future mothers of the land ; these the statesmci, warriors, pocts and excess of H{oie.work ; 3rd. Fregutenit change of Teachers. His remarks
scholars into whose bands must fall the sceptres now wielded by the oi Exaninnations called forth a hviely discussion on the subject of County
great and good of the world. You gather material frocm different lands Promotion Examinations ; the najority of those who expressed their
and different nations; gather the ricliness of the pote and philosophers views, thought that the uniformity etc. aimed ut by these examinations
from the ages; richness fron the science of our day to prepare youth for was mor than counter.balanced by the ovils resulting from them. Mr.
the future and launch them on the sea of life. The h'ev. Gentleman Dance of Fingal, in lis well-written paper on Arithmetic, denounced
closd his eloquent and able address amidst learty applause. Principal our system of weiglts and measures a: a great hindrance ta progress in
Millar gave a short discourse on "The relation of our school systemx to that subject. Ho advocated the introduction of the Decimual systemt.
Christianity." This question was causing a good deal of discussion in Mr. Clay dealt with the subject o! Reading Books in Publia Schools;
the secular and religions press. He laid it down as a fact that Christ- ho pointed out defects in the seris now in use, nd alse features which
ianity was good for the people at large, and therefore it followed that it ahould be possessed by the coming series. He moved, seconded by J.
was good for the teacher. Our public school systein was a compromise W. Cook, that a cocmmitte o! three teachcrs be appointed in cach tan.
onthepartofthestate. It wasthe dutyof parents tobringup theirchildren shipof the Couinty, whose duty it shal ube ta calI a meeting o! teacheri
in the principles of Chretianity, and they should not surrender their nd others, lu stch township, for the purpose af expressing their vis
children imto the hands of any teacher until they knew their views would as to the meits o! tho differcnt series o! rcaders now placed before thé
be carried out. The question is often askert, shcotld Christianity b Minister for autuorization. The afternoon session wras opened by Mir
taught in our schools? Should our publie men act in accordance with Watts takiug up the subject of Drawing for Junior Classes. She main.
religious principles?' Should you answer the latter question in the tained that besicles being a source of employient and amusement the
alfiriative, the answer to the firat is not farto seek. It is said by some subject hadl a strong cuccatire influence. Mr. Leitch explained some
that our sellools she Id have nothing to do with religion. In one senso of the principal dithculties in Book-keeping, after which the Question
they have, and they have not. Every teacher gives a bias to the minds Drawer was openel ati înany interesting points discussed by members
of his pupils, either for or against Christianity- if against, no Christian of the Cocminttee. A resolution embodymng our respect for the memory
parentcanallowhis childrenunderhis care. Ourcschoolsare not religious af the lote Dr. Ryerson and sympathy for the bereaved famnily was
schools but they are the schools of a Christian people, and their views passei, as also a resoluition in reply to an address from the Ministerial
should hé carried out. Should teache-j be members of a Christian Association of the city, inviting our aid in the suppression of Inten-
church? Not necessarily, but their influence should be in favor of perance and the use of Profane Language. The following officers were
Christianity. Ho was not in favor of formal religious teaching in achools. elected for the present year :->residient, D. W. Dance; Vice-President,
This was the view held by the ltte Dr. Ryerson, to whom the country N. W. Ford: Rec. Sec., H. McDonald; Cor. Sec., A. F. Butler;
iras greatlyindebted for its excellent schoolsystem. The schools shoud Treasurer and Librarian, J. Cook.
open ini thé mornings by r-eading fi-rm the zeriptures, and as a recogni-
ton af Christianity this was enough, as facr as formality was cocccrned, HALTo..-Halton Co. Assoc. met at Palermo,on Feb. 23rd, 24th 25th.
The teaeher's life is thé main thing ic wieldin an influence in faor of Meeting called to order, when Mr. Bonny led in prayer. Minutes and
religion. Itis better thani précepts. The relious press iras agtating correspondence read by the Secretary, and on motion were approved.
ini favor o! denomiational schools. If oui- unrrsity and schoo ere The President, Mr. R. Little, made some practical remarks in referenceirhat they should be, there need he no change. There is amarked i. ta institate work, and afterwards alluded to the death of the late Dr.
consistency in the argumenta used in this connection. It might be laid Ryerson, late chief superinteudent of education, in such a manner as to
down as sound doctrine that what was right for a Citizen was right for a prove the high estimation in which he held the venerable gentleman.
Christian. It is said that Christians should not interfere in elections- On motion a committee was appointed to prepare and submit to thisthat if they did they would get morally soiled. This was erroneous, and association a résolution of condolence concerning the demise of the late
if acted upon would be detrimental ta the intereste of tho nation. Good Dr. Ryeson. Librarian's Repor.-Showing that at présent we have
men should take an interest in elect'ons, and see that gooà men are 165 books, as per catalogue; also 72 books prcsented by the Minister of
elected ta public positions- How cao a Citizen vote for a main wuo is Education, making in all 237 volumes. Books are 'n good conditioî
in favor of a National University, and at the same time as a Christian Tiro hundred and two books have been taken ont. The cl*osification
do all ho can ta kill it ? If it is worthy of our support we should! not of 165 volumes is as follows : Professional and books of reference, the
try to reaken it. Some say we should have reigions schools, where latter enibracing English, Science, Mathematics, Primes, )rs'wing, and
those who preter could send their children. He was auxious, as all Object Lessons. It is hoped tháta greater interest will be taken n the
should be to advance religion and education, and thought the public Library by the teachers of the county. The President spoke
schools were and ought ta ho of that character- which entitled them ta in favor of teachers using the Library ; sid we were apt to


